In the interest of the service and in view of the holding of the **Mid-Year Performance Assessment (MYP A)** on July 20-21, 2000 at the Century Imperial Palace, Quezon City, the following are designated as Officer-In-Charge of the Division opposite their name:

1. Rosita Capistrano - Budget Division
2. Mercedes Cortes - Records Division
3. Leonor Gallego - General Services Division
4. Ma. Teresa T. Pablo - Accounting Division
5. Lilith T. Hilot - Cash Division
6. Jose Toledo - Building Management Unit
7. Nerissa Jimena - Data Bank Division
8. Ramona Q. Salamat - Systems Devt. & Operation Division
9. Carmelita Fernandez - Seafarers Processing Division
10. Carmelita Valle - Seabased Projects Accre. Division
11. Marissa Ilagan - Landbased Center- Processing Division
12. Ligaya Ramos - One-Stop Processing Center for Balik-Manggagawa
13. Rosario Tiu - Legal Research Division
14. Sylvia Rivera - Manpower Registry Division
15. Nida Demegillo - Manpower Development Division
16. Nazario Arancis - Welfare Assistance Division
17. Maybelle Gorospe - Workers Education Division
18. Atty. Cleto Edralin - Prosecution Division
19. Alfredo A. Robles Jr. - Employment Services and Regulation Division
20. Jocelyn P. Rey - Client Services Division
21. Arnel Balingit - Labor Assistance Center
22. Lydia S. Jamer - Human Resource Development Division
23. Susan Pelengon - Recruitment & Documentation Division
24. Marilou Cabahug - Market Promotion Division
25. Celia Laurente - Licensing & Evaluation Division
26. Roberto Taclas - Inspection Division

For compliance.

REYNALDO A. REGALADO
Administrator